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Tli Present Coffee War.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
The object of a trust Is to prevent i

competition and keep up prices. It is a
few people saying to the many that the;. .
shall not make money in that line o; |
business. If these people will not sta\ j
out means are devised to drive tliein out.

Now as the world has to carry along :
everybody in it, has to feed, clothe am
support the unemployed, the making o'

trusts is an unprofitable occupation and j
harmful to society, a truth which, bcin;
generally recognized, accounts for tin
instinctive hostility to trusts of all kind!-.

The sugar trust is just now engaged
in a coffee war with Arbucklo Brothers
of New York, who control the American
coffee market and are said to be tin
biggest, operators in coffee in the world
The Arbuckles wished to handle sngai j
as well as coffee. They triad to buy !
sugar of the trust on their own terms

and on being refused started to build ;. !
sugar refinery at Brooklyn.

This started the sugar trust into tin
coffee business. This trust bought out !
a coffee plant at Toledo, Ohio, the chiei
competitor of the Arbuckles, and hav<
lately acquired another plant inChicago.
Then the trust started into make war on
the Arbuckles by knocking down tin-
price on coffee. Green coffees hav<
dropped live or six cents a pound, and
now roasted coffees have begun to g<
down.

The trust which will not have am
competition against itself jumps at one-
into a competition outside of its line ul '
business to destroy a possible competitor.
The public is presented with a spectach
which looks more like war than business.
It doesn't speak very highly for the prog
rcss of civilization, or show much ad-
vance in the last thousand years or so
Given the material, the bushman would :
handle them about in the same way. !
But If Arbuckle will complete his refin-
ery and cut the price of sugar the pub)it-
will willinglysee these manipulators ol

food prices destroy one another.

The ??era of prosperity," which cam
paign orators glibly promised would en
velope the United States as soon as Me
Kinley's election became assured, is now
here, but it differs somewhat from tin-
brand predicted. In the twelve business
days from December 21 to January 4. ol :

these "prosperous" times, twenty-eight
banking institutions have closed theh
doors, entailing a loss in whole or pari
of deposits aggregating over t\venty-tw<
millions of dollars. The number of
businoss failures for the corresponding
period is also enormous, and there an-
no signs that the end of these crashes i-
due. After a while the pressure max '
ease a little, but there can be no genuin*
and widespread prosperity until many of
the nation's laws are altered. This
need not be looked for under McKinley
ism and the gold standard.

"The genealogical tree of President-
elect William McKinley," says an ex-
change, "has been traced by a Cliicago-
an, Edward A. Clay pool, to its roof in
the great Duncan MacDuff, the same
Thane of Fife who slew Macbeth, and
who was immortalized by Shakespeare.
The Mackintosh clan came from tin- I
MacDuffs, and from that clan came tin
clan Farquarhson. One of this clan.
Findlay, had four sons, who took tin-
name Maclanla, derived from l-inlax
From these sons sprang the clan Mac
Klnley. Of this clan, Janus, "the
trooper," went to Ireland and bocam
the ancestor of ft large portion of tin-
Irish MacKinleys. His son. James Mr- j
Kinley, came to America before the
revolutionary war."

John Wanamaker won't be the suc-
cessor of Don Cameron in the United
States senate. That was settled by the
Republican caucus on Tuesday night. .
but no sooner was he whipped than a
boom was sprung for him for state treas-

urer. Wanamaker is making a des-
perate effort to follow Quay's footsteps,
but he ought to show some originality.
Because Quay depleted the treasury of
$400,000 at one whack when lie held the
keys Is not a good reason that John

Wanamaker should be given the same
privilege.

The Nervy New Woman.
The woman who dares is becoming

)nore common. Perhaps it's the result
of the new woman croze. At any rate,

here is a story about one. She is a young
matron in New Brunswick, N. J., named
Mr*.Julia Ileidingsfelt, At.about 1:30
o'clock one Sunday morning lately Mrs.
Heidingsfelt, who with her husband oc-
cupies a flat on the ground iloor of an
apartment house, was awakened by the

:opening of a kitchen window. Instead
of quaking with fear and arousing her
husband, the young woman got out of
bed and went to the kitchen. There she
saw a burglar climbing in through the
Window. Mrs. Ilcidingsfelt promptly
caught up a very feminine xvcajwn, an
ironing board, and fell to. She brought
the slab heavily down upon the man's
lieud. lie grappled with the plucky
woman, but she pushed him out of the
window, secured the shutters and re-
turned to bed. She did not take the
trouble to notify the police until several

i hours later, and by that time the house-
breaker had made his escape.

A Brooklyn man wants to establish a
chain of stations across the ocean on
tlie lines of the steamship routes. He
lias inveuted a buoy, a number of which
he would place in the ocean at intervals
along the routes and at intervals of 100

miles guards-hips with a crew of eight
or twelve men would be stationed.

I Each buoy has a crew of three men.
I sleeping, cooking and living quarters.

| and is equipped with a lifeboat and a

I life raft, all the buoys being connected
withthe guardships by telephone, nuik-

j ing them very useful to shipwrecked
I crews or vessels in distress. The buoys

are provided with signal lights and fog

I horns. The inventor claims this ays*

! tern would be useful in time of warns
j well as peace by mount ing on each buoy

! a number of rupid-firing gnus and also
i using them for outposts or pickets.

! When it appeared that the New Kng-

i land apple crop would altogether ex-
j ceed the market demand, an organiza-

; lion, now known as the Farmers' Fruit
Offering, was formed in Boston to dis-
tribute the surplus orchard product-to

i lie poor of that city. This society
gathered and collected whatever aj>-

i.les the farmers would donate to it,
and it has just concluded its mission

, after seven weeks of effort. In that time
it has distributed 4,81G bushels of ap-

j pies, which might otherwise, have gone
j to waste, among 43,789 persons. The

harity has been .so practical and gratc-
l'.il that it will probably be repeated
whenever crop conditions make it j>os-
rible,

\u25a0 Apneumatic tube system for carrying
i mail is about to be established between
i New York and the Brooklyn post office.
The contract between the construct ing

! lompany and the general government
lute? been signed, and that between the
.-onipuny and the trustees of the Brook-
lyn bridge will be completed in a few
days. Then the preliminary work hav-
ing been finished, the work of building

I will begin. Next thing we know the
mails will be shooting about the coun-
try through regular lines of tubing.

i An Abilene (Kan.) man is re-ported
! to have divorced his wife and married
! immediately, violating the law which
i requires a lapse of six months, llis
eldest son, with threats of prosecution
for bigamy, forced the father to deed to

him all his property. The father went,
to law to recover, alleging duress, and
got a decision in his favor, and theeom-

| inanity has since been waiting to see
whether a bigamy prosecution will fol-

! low.

A scientist says that-only 900 persons
in 1,000,030, according to medical au-
thority, die from old age, while 1,200

succumb to gout, 18,400 to measles, 2.-
700 to upoph \y, 7,000 to erysipelas, 7,500
to consumption, 48,000 to scarlet fever,
25,000 to whooping-cough, 30,000 to ty-

: phoid and typhus, and 7,000 to rhcuma-
j iisin. The averages vary according to
j locality, but these are considered ac-

I curate as r gnrding t lie population of
the globe as aw hole,

A proud papa and his 13-year-old boy

j called upon Speaker Reed the other
?lay, and the youngster, for the want-of

j something better to say, piped out:

"Mr. Maine Reed, we have all of your
books iu our library, and I think youi
'Scalp Hunters' is fine!" Mr. Reed ex-
plained that lie was not the celebra-
ted Cnpt. Mm ne Reid, and the boy

, looked very much disappointed.

Tests ore about to be made at the
agricultural experiment station in
Berkeley, Cal., for the purpose of shenv-

\ ing exactly what foods and how much
, a man should oat to enable him best,

and most economically to exercise his
physical and mental powers.

I A bird lover in Louisville writer, de-
ploring tlie extinction of song birds in
the south and says that for three years

j he has not heard a mocking bird in

I woods where they used to abound.

"?I'LL DO WHAT I cAN..'
Who takes for tils motto: "I'lldo what 1 j

Skull better the world as he goes down
life's hill.

The willing young heart makes the cap- j
able man.

And who does what he can, oft can do I
what he will.

There's strength In the impulse to help
things along,

And forces undreamed of will come to ,
the aid

Of one who, though weak, yet believes he !
is strong,

And offers himself to the task, un- j
afraid.

I "I'lldo what I can" Is a challenge to fate, !
! And fate must succumb when It's put to i

the test;

A heart that ts willing to labor and wait
In its tusscl with life overcomes out the ;

best.
It puts the blue Imps of depression to

i And makes many difficult problems seem
plain;

? It mounts over obstacles, dissipates doubt,
And unravels kinks In life's curious

chain.

"I'll do what I can'" keeps the progress
machine

In good working order us centuries roll,

i And civilization would perish, I ween,
; Were not those words written on many a

soul.
They fell tlie great forests, they furrow the

sail.
I They seek new inventions to benefit man, (
I They tear no exertion, make pastime of

toil-
Oil, great la earth's debt to "I'lldo what

I can."
; -Ella Wheeler Wilcox, In N. Y. Inde-

pendent.

A "SAFE" AFFAIR.

?>
R - pIIILL 1 !'

M AItSDICX,senior
a&r partuer of Mars- '

f j/\, \ \ (len &. Rylott v,

f 1 I bankers, sat alone
JL. J one evening in his :

>/ counting house. 1
been a very heavy

yQ an d prosperous j
\ J on e, for much

S money had ex- :
changed hands through the unsettled j
state of the public mind, occasioned by
bank failures and the explosions ol
public companies; but Marail en & Ry-
lotty's bank had stood unshaken, for i*.
was conducted on a sound financial
basis with a large capital, and had l;-

j conic quite an old established institu- ;
tion. : 1

In consequence of the nforesaid fail-
ures, the receipts at Marsden's had ex- i

| pundt'd enormously, and Mr. Phillip.
whose heart and soul were in the life-

i long work which his great-grandfathei
founded, frequently drove across and i
stayed behind for an hour or so of late

i to glance through the transactions of ;
? the day carefully and quietly. It

was, perhaps, a little indiscreet so fat j
as his health was concerned, for Phil-
lip was traveling toward the "sun- j
down" of life, having passed his three-
score years and ten. llis medical ad-
viser had frequently enjoined him to

avoid mental or physical exertion, hk> j
constitution being far from strong now;

but when tlie banker laughed and pooh-
poohed the idea, the doctor, with a
merry twinkle in his eye. prophesied
that Morsden would assuredly die h:

| the harness.
j The latter almost believed it, too. :
! while admitting that his intellect wa< i
! not so keen, his judgment and diseriin- j

inatiug faculties not quite so clear, nor -
his strength what it was seme 40 years j
back. lie had been a masterly finan- i
cler in his early days at the bank, j
conjuring with monetary problems as J
boys do with marbles, and giving the j
strictest attention to the work and to
the secure custody of the documents ;
and cash within its walls. Some very
ingenious devices iu the construction ot 1
the building and its rooms were at-
tributable to his foresight, artifice and

J care. Marsden was a dear old gentle j
man, genial, happy and exceedingly <
kind to the staff in his employ, who, in ;

i return, performed their duties to the |
very letter, knowing the esteem ir !

I jkSffsi 1fepl |.i§ 1
; r v/fl <1 v I
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"YOUARE MR.MARSDEN,I BELIEVE

"

which their services were held and sub-
stantially reeogn izeiI.

The moments wore on, and Mr. Mars-
den, with a yawn, rose from Ins seat,
and was just about to depart when a
knock at the side door of the office de-
manded his attention. Upon opening

: the door a police sergeant and two stal-

wart officers in plain clothes confront- ;
cd him.

"You are Mr. Mnrsdrn. ! believe, sir:
the head of the bank?" inquired the
sergeant, in an anxious undertone. j

"That is so. lam Mr. Marsden."
"I hove some most- important evi 1

denee to communicate, ifyou willgrant i
us n few minutes in private, sir."

1 "Indeed! Certainly. Step insid\
j And these two gentlemen, who might

they be?" asked the banker, turning
on liis heel.

1 "Two detective officers engaged upon
their duty," replied the sergeant, and
the trio wore quickly ushered into the
private sanctum of the*banker.

"Iam staying rather Inter than usini
to-night: it is foriunate I had not gone."

"Very fortunate, for our \isit con-
cerns you most seriously."

i "Indeed!" said Mr. Phillip, opening
j his eyes widely .ud popping Irs gold

Kirwncd EOPctacles Ui> ou his forehe ad.

"Yes-, sir; from information wtild
has con e into our possession, end which i
I must ask you it: the interests ol put
lie justice nut to divulge, but to afforc'
us w hat assistance you can, I have to
inform you that a during robbery is
contemplated upon your bank to-
night.*'

"Nevei!" said Mr. Marsden, staring ,
aghast. "Why, these premises ure proof
nguinst anything."

"You may think so; but you don't
know these men. To go into the mut-
ter, sir, it came about in this way: We
v ere on the scent of a notorious little ,
gang of three expert bunk robbers and I
safe breakers a short time since, and j
thorough suiart fellows, too. But, un- j
fortunately, we only u* cceeded in run- !
ning one to earth?the others eluded j
us. The prisoner was convicted and j
sentenced to ten years* penal servi-

tude; but, like similar cases we have i
known, it subsequently came to his
knowledge that his confederates hud
since his Incarceration not acted up tc

their premise in making provision foi
his aged mother out of their ill-gotter
gains, so he, in a spirit of revenge
peached upon them, and furnished u*
with full information concerning theii
whereabouts and future intentions.
From this point these two other officer*
can better explain than I."

"(Irent heavens! You astound mt!' ;
said the aged banker, who became fur
ther agitated.

"Do not alarm yourself, sir; they wil
fall into their own trap, rest assured,*

continued one of the detectives, taking 1
uj) the thread of the narrative. "Yes
acting on the statement made by the j
prisoner, my col league and 1 institutec
careful and, 1 might soy, cunning in
qui l ies, for these wily fellows are dif
fieult to track. We have been iniubb
to conic upon the two individuals them
-?elves: but after indefatigable effort}
from a roundabout source?a wornar ;
as usual being at tYe bottom of it?w<
have learned that they intend forcing
Marsden & llylottv'sbank to-night, and
leaving by the boat express to-morrow

for the continent."
"The scoundrels!"
"But they will just be deceived, sir

We have hit upon a plan, and ask yor
to acquiesce in our carrying it out.'*

"Most certainly, whatever you think .
best. What do you suggest?"

"Well, we want, to catch them red
handed, as it were, and ask your per
mission to secrete ourselves upon thi
premises for the night, so as to full}
be prepared and waiting for our men.'

"Yes, yes. I presume you have writ
ten authority?"

"Certainly, sir."
And t lie plain clothes gentlemen drew

from their breast pockets the author :
ized official document bearing the name
of the chief of the department, which
was quite satisfactory.

"After consulting with our super!
ors," continued the officer, "we thinL
that the plan we have suggested, with
your permission, the most likely to in
sure success. We should like you tr
i'urnish us with your private address
so as fo communicate withyou during j
the night, should your services be re- 1
quired."

es, of course. 'The Bellies,' If
Winstniiton crescent?"

"Well known, eir. That will be suf- '
fieient, thank you."

And the officer jotted it down quick
ly in his pocketbook.

After pointing out a ponderous iron
safe, which he hoped the villains would
not turn their attention to, Mr. I'hilli)
Marsden bid them good evening, re !
questing thcan to let him know ihe in I
stant he might be wanted.

lie departed iu a feverish stiate of anx j
iety, wondering naturally, what the.
night would bring forth.

Now, directly the old gentleman had ;
left the real character of the pseudo- ;
police officers was apparent. It was :
quite true that a notorious "little"gaiiy
of bank robbers contemplated an at

tack on the bank that night, and those j
scoundrels were actually none others
than themselves! Their warranto werv
forgeries and the sergeant's uniform i
J" perfection of imitation to the las; I

button. No time was to be loat. From I
the coat tail pockets of the sergeant j
came some of the finest tempered steel
drills and other implements for forcing 1
and boring iron safes as ever graced
the person of the most experienced crib
cracker. Deftly manufactured skele- ,
ton keys for picking the best and inos* i
complicated locks were brought forth,
in short, everything needed for a thor
ough, daring and successful burglary.

"We've got a long night's work.
Charlie, I'm afraid." said one. "It's now !
nine o'clock, and ifwe get through this j
safe under ten horn's we're lucky. We i
must set to work with a will."

Accordingly the "sergeant" speedily ,
turned his attention to the bock prem-
ises with a view to a hurried eecape I
should they be disturbed, while the twi ;
others directed theirs to the huge iron j
safe spoken of by the banker. Drills ,
were quickly applied behind the hinge.- \u25a0
of the door, and lioring commenced in
real earnest, for these "gentlemen"
burglars knew pretty well everything
worth knowing as to the construction oT

most safes in use.
Progress was very slow at first, bu*

the men never ceased. Drill,drill, drill,
on went the work almost in silence.
Now and then just a short spell for k

"breather." Midnight arrived, and a
little better progress, for they labored i
harder than ever.One,two,three o'clock
and now the huge iron door began to
yield and creak a little.

"Tough work. Jim. But it'llpay us
In the end, old fellow. Keep It up. We j
must finish it by six o'clock, for per- i
linjKS some blessed office cleaner may '
be here, or people be moving outside."

Four o'clock nnd a good aperture was
made. Five o'clotk nnd they were per-
spiring like blacksmiths at a forge In
July, and they worked like demons j
with tlietr drills and levers. Presently, |
with a united and terrific effort, tlio \
outer door was loosened from its sock- j
ets.

I "Good!" muttered oue. as they grail- :
' uollj yet laboriously lowered the 1
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John J. Welsh, Manager.
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mighty piece or metal to me grout.v
'?The inner compartment is very short
work, cliummie."

And so itproved, for with the utmo<
dexterity one pried the lock as tin
other, witha thin chisel, as hard as adu
oiant, started forcing the door.

"One more \\ rench, Jim, and then foi
I the spoil!" And he rubbed his hauds
with glee.

Clang! And open flew the door. Hut ij what?
Foiled! Frustrated! ITa filed! The

safe was empty!
The scoundrels who had instant!v !

dived their bands into t:ie interior |
j shrank back aghast swearing and pour- Jing curse*! upon the. old banker's head, j

! "Ilah! the old blackguard! He ha- 1
done us, Jim! And who'd have dreamed ;
it?"

"There's no time to lose," blurted his ,
confederate, smashing anything b i '
could '.ay his hands on In sherr wanton ?
ncss. "It's striking six o'clock and
work people are about."

! Tools were hurriedly collected and '
j pocketed again, and the "sergeant,' -

j with a disappointed growl, suggested
that they should go out by the door <

| they came in by, as nobody was stirring
much, and the back way meant sealing
walls and roofs. This they did, but im-
mediately on emerging into the street
they were met by Mr. Marsden in eom-
pony with three constables. The oh) ;

: banker bad experienced a sleepless
night, and risen early, calling at. the 1

| police station, innocently enough, on
his way to ascertain the news, if nnv.
and was there astonished to learn that i

j they believed it to be a bogus affair, a? 1
I they knew nothing of it.

1 There was a desperate effort on t'n
| part of the burglars to escape, but on-
I or two passing workmen at the cry ol '
| "TTelp!" rendered assistance, and tlic '
;"police officers" were strongly secured

Mr. Phillip Marsden, on stepping intc I

"THR OLD BLACKOUARD HAS DONE
US."

the bank, although greatly unnerved
and agitated ut the state of affairs,

i could scarcely suppress his laughter on
finding that his "decoy," as he called it,
had given so much trouble, and thor-
oughly done t-keni, although lie was
quite ignorant ol' tiie plot he had unin-
tentionally laid forthein,

The "decoy," an old, Insecure safe, 1
which was always purposely kept
empty, was one of Mr. Mnrsdt.n' in-
genious ideus for throw ing burglars off
the scent, beiug fixed in a prominent
position to attract notice, while other
safes containing the valuables were far
away from the rooms in ordinary use.

The pseudo-detective officers are in
safe custody now. They have their

: regular "drills," and instead of picking
j locks, pick oakum.?Liverpool Me'-

| cury.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was aChild, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
'JPHK DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI. j
i- SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect December 15,1805.
Trains leave Drlfton for Jeddo, Bckley, Ila/.le j

Brook, Stockton. Ileaver Moudow Road, It.mn iMi'd Htt/.leton Junction ut 5 JO, G 00 a in, 4 15 p
in. dailyexcept Sunday ; and U3 u ui, 2 lib p m,
Sunday.

'J rains leave Drifton forHurwocxl,Cranberry, j
ronthickcii and Dcringcr at 5 30u in, p m, daily Iexcept Sunday; and 703 a in, -lib p in, Sun- iday.

rlrains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
llniwood Road, iiiimboldt Uoad, Oiici'ia and j
Sheppton t ?> 00 a m, 4 15 p m, daily except Sua- I
?lay; and 7 03 a ui, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Truing leaveHuzlctou Junction for Ilarwood, [
< ranberry, Tomhickeu and Derlugcr at 535 u
'n, dailyexcept Sunday; and b 53 a in, 4 22 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, ilarwood Uoad, iiuuiboidt Uoad, ,

< )ucidu and Sheppton at G Lit, 11 10 u in, 4 40 p m, idaily except Sunday; and Y 37 a in, 3 0b pin,
Sunday.

Trims leave Dcringcr forTornhickon, Cran-
berry, liarwood, lluzicton Juuciion, ltoan,
Ueavti Meadow Uoad. Stockton, Ilazle Brook,,
bcklef, Jeddo Mini Drilion at £25, 6to p ui,
duily except Sunday; and 937 a in, uO7 p in.Sunday.

Truing leave Sheppton for Oneida, lliimboldi
Load, ilarwood Uoad, Oncidu Juuclion, H.izlc-
ton Junction H >d ltoan at 7 11 u in, 1240, 525
p in. daily except Sunday; and b 09 u ni, 3 44
P tn, Sunday.

Truing leave Sheppton for lieavcr Meadow
lto.nl, Stockton, liazle Brook, he k icy, Jeddo
and Driilonat 5 25 p in, daily, except buiiuay;
and 8 09 a in, 3 i 4 p in, Sunday.

Truing leave lla/.lctoii Junction for Beuver
Meadow Uoad, Stockton, Ilazle Brook, Ecklcv,
Jeddo und Driftonut 3 09, 5 47, G2O p in, duh j, |
except Sunday; uial 10 OS a in, 53b p in. Sunday.

AIItruing connect ut liuzleloii Junction witn
electric curs lor Hazietou, Jcaiicgville, Audcu-
ried mid other points ou the 'iruciiou Coui- j
pany'g line.

Truingleuving Drifton at 000 a m, HazletonJunction at 0 29a m, and Sheppton at 7 11 u IU,
connect ut Oneida Junction witlj Lehigh VUIUM
train:? eugl and west.

Train leaving Drifton at5 30 a in inakeg con- inection at Derlugcr with I'. It. It. train fei ;
NVilkcbburre, Suubury, liurrisburg und points
west.

For the accommodation of passcngereat way
gtations between llazlcton Junction and ber- j
inger, an extra tram will leave the former
point in 350 p in, daily, except Sunday, urriv 1
lug ut Dcringcr ut 5 00 p m.LUTHER C. SMITH,Superintendent. !

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD, JNovember 10, 1890.
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE KUBELAND.
0 05, 8 45. 930 a m, 1 40, 328, 4 30 p m, for Maucb '('hunk, Ailcntown, Bethlehem, Eagton. Phila-delphia and New York.
0 (J->. H45 9: 0 a tn, I 40, 2 31, 3 28, 4 30, 0 15, 067

p iu, forDrifton, Jeddo, Foundry, li.zlo Brook
and Lumber Yard.

0 15 P in forHazic Creek Junction,
0 57 p in forMaucli Chunk, Allentown, Beth- ilehriu and Eastou.
U3O a in, 2 34, 4 30, 057 p in. for Delano, Ma- i

hanoy City, Sheiiandoali, Ashland, Alt.i arinel. .
Shuinokin and Pottgville.

9 30 a iu, 1 40, 2 34, 4 30, 0 57 p m, for Stockton I
and iiuzleton.

7 2b, 10 51, 1151 a in, 5 20 p m, lorSandy Itun, iWhite Haven, Wil keg barre, Pittston, Scranton
and the west.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 50 a in and 138 pm for Jeddo, Foundry,

Ilazle Brook and Lumber Yard.
8 38, 10 50 a ni for Sandy Hun, White Haven

ami Wilkesburre.
1 3b p ni for Hi.zleton. Mxuch Chunk. Allen

town, Bcthlcheui, Huston, 1 hiludelphlu ami
New York.

10 50 a m for Hazleton, Delano, Muhuuoy
City,Sbenandoah. Alt. Cariuel, Shaiuokm ami
Pottsvillo.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50. 7 28, 9 20, 10 51, 11 54 a tn, 1258, 2 20, 5 20,

GUJ, 708 pm, from Lumber Yard, Foum.rv.
Jeddo and Drifton.

7 2a, 9 20, 10 51, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 520 p in.from Stockton and Huziclon.
7 28, 9 20,10 51 a in, 2 20. ft 20 p in, fi0:11 Delano,

Mahunoy City, Shenandoah, Ash.ami, Mt.Car-
mel, Sh'iniokin and Pottgville.

9 2ti, 1051 a ui, 12 58, (JOG, p m, from Phila-
delphia. New York, Bethlehem, Allentown,
ami Munch Chunk.

7 0b p iu frmn Wcatherly only.
9 Ski a in, 2 34, 3 28, 057 pm, from Scranton,

Wilkesburre and White liuven.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

8 38, 1050 a in and 12 5 pin, from Hazleton,
Stoikton. Luuttier Yard, Ilazle Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo and Drilton.1050a ui. 12 55 pm, frmn Philadelphia, New

°F .L ni, Allentown, Maiieh Chunk,
and Weatherly.

10 50 a iu, from Pottgville, Shamokin, Mt. 1t armel Aghluud, bhcuaiidouti, Alaiiunoy CJty
and Delano. i

1050 a in, from Wilkesbnrre, White Ilaveu
and Sundy Run.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAB. 8. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,
Phiia., Pa.

ROLLIN H.WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NONNEMACHEH, Agg'tG. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

Old newspapers for sale.

Hon. W. J. Bryan's Book
ALLwho are interested in furthering the sale of Hon.

VV. J. Bryan s new book should correspond im-
mediately with the publishers. The work will contain

An account of his campaign tour . . .

His biography, written by his wife .
.

\
s most important speeches ..

. .

. The results of the campaign of 1896.
\ F A review of the poiibical situation . .

?s> AGENTS WANTED <&
Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting

one-half of all royalties to furthering the cause of
bimetallism. There are already indications of an enor-
mous sale. Address

W. B. CGNKEY COMPANY, Publishers,

L. Douglas |Q(
U tI sl-°0 SHOE %Jk

&$&&& §W BEST 111 THE WORLD.
A $5.00 SHOE FOR $3.00.

\ It is slylisti, durable and perfect-fitting, qualities
/ 1 absolutely necessary to make a tinished shoe. The

Krliilllli ? cos ' °' mfaiufacturing allows a smaller profit to dealers
t^lan shoe sold at $3.00.

W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the
\u25a0ShiffiSfyi - " productions of skilled workmen, from the best

Tt
material possible to put into shoes sold at these

The "Belmont" and "Pointed
mL% ;'gggtg -? \u25a0 vT;. \ Toe" (shown illcuts) will be

\ tile leaders this season, but any
we make * 'Oh t\ other style desired may be V?gjuVy
ajso $2.50 and obtained from our agents.

e
u

URO i bent Calf. Russia Ca'.fJz.irJ and $J.75 l:l,^mAr,>^^ci r, !l( l, I,ttteiil ( ulf' ,r#ncll

r \ iKirullh'prlJi'sMf''ilS^hoM. 00^^
Ihe lull line tor sole by \... \ Ifdealer cannot supply yon, write

W. L. DCUGLAS, Brocfcton, Mass,

JOHN BELLEZZA, Centre Street, h'reeland.
1 vwwwv

? I
jj Peircc j
! SCHOOL I;

i 1 34ml Year. 1 .

I :

V A representative American Busl- \ 1
| ' ness School forboth sexes, founded \u25a0 !
i", by THOMAS MAYPBIKCK, A. M., |\u25a0
iJJ i I'll. D. Con pies sj-Hleniatlc I>UHI-i 1 i

?
nHs training with a practical, 1t 'J N | sound and useful English cduca* ' ? '

i " tion. It offers three full courses:? ]\u25a0 [
i * Business, Shorthand and Typo- 1 >

writing, Engllgii; tlie whole eon- J'
* stiluting un ideal combination. <'

iJJ Graduates ure cheerfully assisted * ,
i JJ i to post lions. i " i

1 ? Both Day und Night Sessions arc ? 1
k now running. Students received J

State fell Setae
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

| A Famous School

I In a Famous Local ion.
I Among thi' mountains of the noted resort,

j the Delaware Water Gap. A school of llireo
! or lour hundred pupils, w itlino over-crowded

, classes, but where teachers can become HC-

' quuintcd with their pupils and help theiu indi-
; vidualiy in their work.

Modern improvement. A fine new gjmun-
| siura, in charge ofexpert trainers.

We teach Sewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
[ in'g, Free Innid iiml Mcclianieal Drawing witb-

I out extra charge.
Write to us at once for our catalogue and

: other Information. You gain more in a small
| school than iu the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. EIELE, Principal.

'Li'lTrade-MirktobUinid,uidtliPit|
#ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 5
J OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE £
5 and wc can secure patent in less time than those £
g remote from Washington. £
? Scud model, drawing or photo., with descrtp-#
5 tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of 5
t charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. S
JJ A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," withf

Jcost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries £
Fsent free. Address, £

|C.A.SNOW&CO.
5 Orp. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. t

BICYCLES! BUGGIES'.
Hlgh-Grade, sold direct to users at wholesale.Wo will save you from siu to SSU. Everything in
Bicycle and Vehicle line. Cat log free. Beauti-
fulsubstancial Bicycles at halfprice, gun ran teed
1 your. NJ advanco money required. We send
by express and allow a full examination, if not
right return atour expense. Now isn't that fair?
Write us. Brewster Vehicle Do., Holly,Mich.

BICYCLISTS !
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tires,
Ghainß, Boarings,etc. 150 valuable pointers for

riders. Price 25c; samplo by mail 10c. ItBOIIP on
eight. Agt.wanted. J. A. Slocum, Holly,ftlieh

a day. Agts. wantod. 10fast sollew
Big money for Agts. Catalog FREE

E. E. Brewster, Holly, Mioh.

WANTED-AN IDEA~^thing to patent ? Protect your ideas ; they marfe 1r ir n JfvT
yP u^x yea ,lth - Writo JOHN WEDDEft-HHtIN&CO., Patent Attorneys, WashiDgton.D. CMfor their §I,BOO prize offer. \


